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S1 Canadian Missionary Link. <

Rt 26 cenU • Year, In Advene».
and notice the date. Sr

Kindly look at the address label on your paper,
Please notify Editor of change of address.

. id to loca| agent, or be sent by Money Express

oJTZiZZ Ei. « !•» 0*. « »■»• “ —
Jacqueline M. Norton, B Am 5° Howtod Ave.. Toronto. On^

I: v

•<
h

Bl,mor‘' i£iET\!ùÏÏX a*
for Bands, Mrs. G. W.

St., Brantford ; 
lira. M. Dancy,

r113missionary directory Mre. D. N. 
Toronto} Sec.

i

BcÂ&SflüBSe
■s—- e-e,sksi -

lViM»pa.am Pianh" ^;””l^.^“wa.J 
Rev. J. A. K. Walker, M,a. Anna C. Mur- Gmuc ^ F|orence D,Ui„, 380 Victors
ray. . „ Ave.’, Westmounl.

Samulcotta (Godavan DisL]—Rev. H.
E. and Mr.. Stillwell, Rev. C. L. Timpany, BUREAU OP LITERATURE.
“ra^lGodaveri DiM.]-Rev. A A. Band Readinga-B.lngingthe Rank, up
Scott, Mr». Scott, Mi.» Sarah E. Morrow. , the Standard, set», t How the _ 

ZkZuram -[Ooda.eri Di»l.}-Rev.E. Rul. - Band Grew, ]C. i O'«"g. From 
G.As2rM D. 2nd M„. Smith' a GW. Vie. P** .«'.V. «TtS

Vuyyvru [Kistna Dirt.l—Rev. H. B. lc ». ' ne|P^2ctJ , ^Umbrella. to Lend, 
Cross and Mrs. Creel. Mîm Kata y Misa Helen'» Drum Major, ictet
Laurie and Mil» Jn»»ie Allyn. M.D. “0lh„r and Wltich, tel. I Little

Kamacka^rayuram IGodavwrl DjM-i- Corner., tct. t The Penny and the 
Rev. J. R Stillwell, Mi». S. I. Halch, Pfl r lcl.. One Self Denial Week, 
Mi»» L. M. jones. Iet. t How the Children Helped, ici». ,

Narsapatuan (Vizag Diet.)—Rev. A. S. Dent an(j Wallace, Agents, sols.
Woodourneand Mr». Woodburne. Circle Reading»-The Thank Offering

I* Bolivia—La Pam— Rev. A, B. and Feirtown, ret* t Pitchers and
Mrs. Reekie. Lamp., tct. | Eleven Reason, for »«-

Oruru—Rev. C. N. and Mrs. Mitch.IL ,e„ding Miwionery Mwetmg.,, acta. 1

zrJf g&y vr;

ADDRESSES. Music—Lorenz Missionary Songs, «5e*
rBBsroArt*. secBtTAaiB», rnsaevasB». Sacred Songs for Little

s: i^nt.Vwj.^r, ** 
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MII.M In If imtm.lt of If B.pM.t foreign MtotoMnr «»*««» »* ..._

No. 5Toronto, January, 1910.Vol. XXXV.

The time for. renewal of "Lin*' «*- PROSPECT.
SjfîïïU'-i Mup Th. la* W-. tom from the old ml-

with an encouraging number of new 
We hope that every agent and 

every individual robecriber from Dan 
toTeoreheba" will eec to it that thmr 
subscriptions for next year are in the 
hand» of the Editor before the end of 
January. If there are any changea ol 
addreeeee, oMiny failure» to receive

«right
thorn, and we shall make every pos 
Bible'effort lo rectify any error.

In thie i»»uo wo have two account» 
of a S. S. Rally Day inlndia from 
the pen. of Him Ryerae and Hr». Scott.
They give the account, of our ». ». i woX ft the central city of Cocanada 
and in the outlying ^tion of Tunn 
Both were »o lntereetmg that neither 
could be omitted.

The worn-out tale of day» now gone 
afar—

And lo, appears the scheme of days to

Ab yeT unmarred by frail humanity.

the But what foremeaning have theee signs 
to me? 

new resolves like toys on yule- 
tide tree, .

That please awhile, broken ero day is

New efforts, ending like a race 
run?

half

dear Lord, if for aught new I 

now faithfulne». for each new 

New UUbfulnee» to all those dear old

Ah, no 
pray 

Tie for r

things „ , «
perfume life with fragrant hal- 

lowings.
IThatThe reader, of the Young People’»

Department will be glad to know that
^d^oHart ^onlh1 tSTteÏÏ them m» To all old comrade, dear of heart and
«t* ÏÏE&.tS? JTÏ *ay ^without reveni the logarithm; 
We amT work!^written in her usual m- And to my old-time trust in God and 
tereeting style. man,

Br true, as David to his Jonathan.
A number of requests have come 

from different one. asking for m.m- ■■
tag "Unlm" to complete their «lea. that thou,
We have been unable to supply these, ^ouldet have me know, help me mai 
and so publish a list of the ones de- tain my vow,
aired, hoping that »ome who are not And in tha iong lifo-etruggle I rmi.t 
attempting a filo, will he kind enough wto,
to «end any of these that they may Qrant 
have: Rev. John Craig, Cocanada, In- . utine. 
dia, Feb., 1894; Nov., 1908; April and

«t-jKMSSrtP-
B^cAn?gToe«tL, oT, Stra/cer or friend; teach m. gr»t aU,

Mm, Jr., 11 Wabte Av.
Toronto, Jan., Eeb., March, April,
May. 19W

calm patience, old as Job,To that

Ithe heart that slew the PMl-

• M
dear^Lordj, brothar-, hand

—W. Sherwood Fox, hi "Weetem Out- 
look/* %

■ 8 ■a 1?
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Missionary News.
i

Catholicism, Spam miwon work ha, teaUa ana » an sgort
found B footing and ha. ««ur^od. ™h™JhC£eeproblem worldwide 
Tho Congregationnliete of the united to eoive sue p
State. K had a mi-mu there for «J^SÏtattaS tlTtime of the
££■» «“-1 ^organized churches World'.^i-ionary Conference in Edm

und good boarding school» in opera- burgh. 
tion- _____ Have many realised tho program and

6a,Wm„î -o- Catho- it waa nevm .uonger

&. of tnh0eWF^aBarti.lthCh^no, T that ndlgmn *£«£

SSLtadft. ^Tm^r oi Hen?»/ îact^ hoM Ü»

iws.s.rs'.jsss- » •£ ««£ J-sjsne
Startling changes simply mean that Ugi«n t ^ Christ religion-"
exclusiveness îe being broken down be -«-torfttion of the Apostolic
and a path made for the entrance of the final , am;*h after four-
the Ugh?and .reborn of tho gospel. ^mrim^Vr^pL X Mor-

have no mieeion to^the^loel

.

A movement ie on foot in Glasgow 
to purchase Dr. Livingstone’s birth
place at Blantyre and make of it » 
memorial museum, to be opened at his only, 
centenary four years hence.

mens _ .
world,-their message w to

Church and the Christian Church 
A Christian missionary from 

Utah writes: “The earlier the Chris
tian Church realizes the genius and tfc*

Though 5 Sr^Vstw^coTr-wage*!
ti’" X^tiU much dis- and the 7«"ri “d £°Se tod
tree. Perhnpe it wiü etir some to reaching and glonoue will be 
larger giving to hear of the children of victory.

wmm*

mente, on each of which weepenned a tor_a p«>I> wonu and muet
nibln verse selected and written by telegram into ten » ,, , tbpre

tien

:
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The Canadian Missionary Link

Word of God liveth and abideth 
ever.''

There in not a single heathen Wt on 
the north coast of Greenland. For

labors that a committee of the native About 1,500 Hindus were in attendance
church k now taking charge and the listening to the representatives of the
society is free to withdraw. different religiona-Buddhiete, Djans,

y Jews, Mohammedans, Parseee, Chne-
, , liana, with many sects of Hindu-

There are regions of the earth etui were represented. Attacks upon
closed to missionaries, but in at least other religiona were strictly forbidden, 
some of these the missionary book is amj great tolerance was manifested in 
doing its work, as the following story ft|j ^ proceedmgs.
lh“Tbe late Rev. Mr. Reichart, miseion- .
ary to the Jews in Cairo, undertook, Encouragement for our work in Bo
as many missionaries do when needed, jjvja comes when we hoar that the 
to be depository of the Bible Society Jjeopi0 0f gouth America arc eagerly 
tlwre. In his depot one day he had as^in£r for schools, and will support 
a visit from a small party of Arabian ihem wherever founded. They arc hun- 
Jews, who came from one of the ro- cerine, and thirsting for knowledge and 
mote, unknown central oasis districts ^grioti schools have now their great 
of Arabia. There they had heard 
somehow of the shop in Cairo where 
the holy law was to be bought, and
_n»v cm- for Hebrew Old Testaments. A lectureship on Missions has been 
Mr Reichart very gladly supplied them established by "The Faculties Un- 
end before he fastened down the box, ion," an organization repreeontmg 
with eemoet prayer and without a Baptist theological eemmanee. This 
word to man, he put a Hebrew New w»s decided upon at the meeting held 
Toetamant in. hidden with the Old. McMeeter University last spring,
They went away, like Joseph’s breth- and Dr. Henry C. Mehie, ’“I, cI'ah,f™ 
ren, and then in a year or two there years Secretary of the A.B.M.U., wae 
came the same men, or the like men, asked to take charge. He has already 
back again, and they brought a letter completed courses at Rochester, and 
from their rabbi to the Christian priest Chicago, and foHows -with Colgate. 
atCairo. What was It to saylltwas McMaster, Baylor Jexas, Crosw and 
to sav how highly they valued the Newton. His work has been received 
beautiful copies of the Law, Prophets, with much enthusiasm and promisee to 
end Psalms, but also to say that, to be of great benefit, 
their surprise, they had found along ^------------
^ue,th.TdJh.0tX,^d M Mvstetnetic ^dy^

rtK» îon™c^r^îthrough the whi* thwhom ft ,,^1^ “The Conquering CfcrM.”
bev” JüTJ!^b^<2^tiieir knowledge The fifty-two leeeone are upon epecifi- 
52*® that ma they mad of him rally missionary subjects, arranged in
^Th. dy wonT T four auarters. l-he <Et quart» take.
cToecdwrththeir own Scriptures, with up religion in gmeral. and the dJer

^-XweTeM ^Toi The ew^art^and 
that Arabian août,*, "Our prayer. ^ MbstonVerto*-

tTÆ'irîteitr-Bo the Book goes where man cannot, sionary practice^. This ^omsw u^____

IMS- ontohimvotd. The -ho may take it up.

opportunity.

X.
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Our Work Abroad.-

£
umi He will send forth more laborers.

Dr. Ilulet and I have thu.far had 
a safe and happy voyage, and by the 
time you read this we hope to be at

KM BOOTH FOB INDIA.
Yokohama, Japan, Oct. 20, 1909.

To the Headers of tha “Link.”
Dear Friends,—I fully intended be

fore leaving Vancouver to write you a 
few words of farewell, but the last days 
were buey ones and I failed to carry 
out my intentions. Now, on the grand 
Pacific Ocean, nearing Yokohama, 1 
send you loving greetings.

It was my privilege, while home on 
furlough, to meet and become personally 
acquainted with so many of you, that 
the bonds which bind me to the home
land are very strong indeed.

Many times, by those not so deeply 
Interested, I have been asked: Are
?:You"^ gfven*seven y”eare; hT. you g. g. RALLY DAY IN TONI.

/have said* "Yesl am very thankful ^wriUen^uy^ ^ 
that the Lord permits me to go again. ^ time as we had here
It is a work that pays; it satisfies. Yes, ^ Bunday, Hwould be a shame to u* 

EtM'mLi. have com. if -eJM-ot tehitho» of you who are 
and tell me about the work, the Bible *°B“l^^dt'our or four-thirty last Sun- 
women, and the interest manifested y morning, our compound was astir
some of the heathen, I have looked for- 7 me 0fthe teachers and older boy* 
ward to my return with joy. >nd it wdl t £ Boarding School had to get their 
be a pleasure for me to sit down one morn, meal, then the banners which 
more, upon the ground, under a tree or ma(k during the week,
even in a eow shed, and have before they ~ , wore made ol oard-
me an audience of women who know not There ^ba t|eper ind were vory

°4’0 ji rJws.t'SK' b^ i*zk as
of noble women in Manitoba. I.cannot »*• *“£" a bling them here to the

as ïïiTCK'Æ -Estra, -. -» «
short visit in Brandon. .

During the three months I spent in “e were fourteen classes, and as
$^l/.CnEePhc,Cty€urehWrekI

spoke about our .Yelugu work and ulsd msm£t£ 0B the hipi while tSrbest W 
en joyed-vieil* to Chilliwhck "shd ■ . , 6f (he c)„s carried tht banner
toSfc-. ‘Nbw Heel mowconfidefat tW ffiey gathered together Wd tdolt

go “pray ye the Lérë 6t mi hêrïtm mgs.

^k^youTpray for my work in 
Akidu. The touring w,ork. J^.0”ghi,‘h? 
women has been at a standstill winle l 
have been away, because Miss Robm 
eon could not, in addition to her school 
work, do it, and no other was available.

Ask that I may have for my second 
term much strength, wisdom and power 
from on high, aïd that not only drops 
of blessing, but sbowera, may come.

In Hi* ïeanm»
maby b. b. sblman.

:
; .

t

,

m
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SEEt£>?S
have what » called 8l“d‘iy 8° Great Heart ol Love as He sees some
Bally Day and we ",Hi„ Vlttle ones here in India turn-
iU JST-fiad^t^e 4 6» kk* to serving the Uvmg 

given, one b, the BeM muter on and^ „ poo, fellow who some
“Bln,” followed by the wetor, on, was bitten by a enalte and“Pardon,” and the third by MnBeott, yea fo#t goe, on Withering away,
on “Heaven,” and the little ones we already walked three milea be-
q-iet and orderly throughout evu the rompound, but
though there were fuUytb gUdly walked the other mile and a
and seventy of thorn. M . ,ia|f to be baptined.
used a Sunday School pâture An0,h a boy (rom » heathen home, 
from one of your Sunday School ^ t .g t0 eBnl money to pay 
picture roll», which came fromho , ,„r admieeion to our boarding
and ta* ta» U' Vouyjryou«rLlp «hoovwalked in over ten miles * la
the home land, so you see you e»nep ’ . on,biance. Six othersin many way. in the work out her. and omve ^ma ^ ^
indeed you of*». ■ h*fc, "’Jj. dren and from Christian home., and
out realizing «W A,Ut ‘be good promise of being earnest
droesea, each little one' ? workers in time.
ing out of the compound, reogv^ W(_ are here dear friends, trying to 
ed a small amount of Peeppee (roasted wbich so many of you£aî).' The smaU mug used to measure VSadly do if permitted to be
the amount given to each one wou We know that you are interest-
only measure two inches across and one ^ praying for the work and
inch in height, and yet that, and a pic- o^this I have written the fore-
ture card, .1» the «*« “'«TmtlfSS* g*“g that you may be strengthened 
children at home, came to the little MM g^ *ncouregpd Keep on praying, they
imagine6three hundred an/Lve^ty 1, ^coming, and many shall ye, pram.

dren and some grown P^P1';." M ABO ABET FISHEB SCOTT, 
ceiving and being satisfied with a Bun “Godaveri DUtrirt, India.
day School treat which cost only, m • ---------------
your money, seventy cental VIVMAVATl

Think of It, and otwhUit meut to aamber of the new Telugu

«vast*»:”tu.h bTwTra SmS?:utiLSss

C0UMt,Mhrorders had r:r;, Wrmm^-«gbi-Th.ti^

.11 Who could, «ik aiong together, to * ehoi« subjects, and the treeb 
a tank. As we went tiong we sang them eannot but prove helpful
Telugu hymns. The tank is «J}*** “* both Hindu and Christian women of 
mile and a half «h«Mlasiws e° • ‘ who do not read Engltsb. Mi-
pound, and so meant quite» walk MacLaurln has «.editorial which we..... 5syjasti£.S$ 
«Tïsrer.-» ± cSsMSTaSKR 
5* ,S A 'A *. ■& tthAlZXX* 

'•T-"Sir". KSSSfsKMflKS®hatred to his btother^for beaomiug^a K?"|t uf, nlw yenture may be ^8. , 
Christian, andl ok Sunday that bmtifled and may serve, as a powerful
SS5 ^ctmeupo^oMh^r means o, enllghtmimen, and prop-a.

*
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Our Work at Home.

“££
wondOTing how they are going to raise wal a dog, whose beauty and kindness 
their apportionment. The following so- children were offset by eueh total de- 
ooLt oTon, method may Re light to praTlty in other direetions thst Ms 
rome earnest, but pu tried, President or owner had not succeeded in giving hirn 
^ratnry or Circle member. away. In spite of the dog Wnsavoj

’ reputation, hi. sale was speedily so
___ ___ complilhed. In another town, and in a

SUCH AS WE HAVE* more quiet neighborhood, this dog-baa
Several years ago the experiment was entirely reformed, and has won the de 

tried of taking any articles convertible voted affection of an entire family.
Worn there time, I should love to

- 'cash'1 exercise* some faculties rite and quality that hi. customer» get

hand before little groui» m f £a_M ?or buBy neighbors, are among the
chaeer^are generaUy found. Then those various avenue, of employment, 
who have special needs, very kindly ^ o( all> y leel that in many a 
tell me, and I make the effort to secure home here in our town the words of 
somewhere in the parish those parties- Fr0(]erick Robertson have been verified, 
lar gifts „ _ , . ‘'Give, and God’s reward to you will

Our collection is usually taken late be the irit o( giving more.”—M. B. 
in the faU, in order to accommodate Bnffnm, in “Life and Light’ 
those who give produce 
money. A few, whose gifts to the
cause formerly reeehedonly the quarter Women’s Meeting of the
limit, now give me a bushel «< Potato» .held recently in
or apples; others give *<lu“kos, pumyr „ j gask., there was an import-
kins, turnips or eabtagra “t diÜ^-io^ on “Future Policy.”

SffiSisg EiEHHEBH

“WS’SES "Sa--”*has been derated to the cause. Mince rad Mieeiea usnon 
-sat, boiled rider, The following was derided npau

o'ur"ntX” o£^“ ÎU J'W the’tray * -ft

broom and bras’ wtags to silver v *t£^l.h .hrifbe kniw "as «The
“t^r»d Ske^ÎTîSlïriS Ba^î'Women’s Oo.ve.tUn of Maui-

‘

4ÿt fil-'

<9 ,
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*M^hewen’“ or Britl,h

ErHiSSr^iE BEKS/rJSH*
in the treasury of $420.62.

The following are the officers elected:
Hob. President—Mrs. G. H. V. Bulyen.
President—Mrs. J. F. Melntyre.
First Vice-President—Mrs. C. 0. Me-

Second Vice-President—Mrs. H. O.
Speller.

Third Vice-President—Mrs. J. B.
Reekie. —

Fourth Vice-President—Mrs. A. P.
McDiarmid. _

Recording Secretary—Mrs. ». v.
Sharpe.

Corresponding Secretary—Mrs. C. K.
Morse. _ ,

Treasurer—Mrs. C. W. Clark.

PROVINCIAL SECRETARIES.

Manitobn-Mrs. M. L Reekie. CIRCLE REPORTS.
S&L **■ LI8T0WEL.—The annual

SSS Columbia—Mrs. 8. R. Ste- offering Meeting of the Ladies ’ Mission 
. Circle was held on the evening of Oc-

P Secretary of Bands-Mia. L Sinclair, tober 117th. The President, Mr. (Rev ) 
Superintendent of Bnrean of Liter.- Price very ably presided. After the 

tore and Editor ot Women’s Page in opening enerci.es, an excellent pro- 
Western Outlook-Mi». M. L Reekie. gramme was earned out, consisting 

Secretory of Life Member and Life readings, recitations, music, and an a£ ) 
Director Department—Mis. L. L. Ken dress on Missions. The offering

amounted to $6.16.nedy- MRS. J. w. MANN,
Secretary.

general 
that the

It will be a matter of very 
interest to our readers to know 
President of the- Women’s Mission 
Board of Ontario West, Mrs. Firstbrook, 
hopes to study the Mission problem at 
first hand this coming winter. Mr. and 
Mrs. Firstbrook, and Mr. arid Mrs. Jae. 
Ryrie are planning to leave home Jan. 
5th, for a five months’ trip, visiting 
Egypt, India, China and Japan. The 
chief interest for rs will centre in their 
visit to India in February and we shall 
hope to reap the benefit of some of 
their impressions later on. In the mean
time, we wish them a safe voyage, and 
a prosperous journey.

Thank -

The visit of Miss Corning in Ontario 
since the time of the London Conven
tion, has been a great pleasure to all 
who have become acquainted with her. 
Mies Corning will go back to her home 
in Yarmouth, N.B., and to , her work in 
India with a very much widened circle 
Of friends in the women of Western 
Ontario. She has also been a mine of 
Information on the work of the Timpany 
Memorial School, and has created and 
increased much Intelligent intereet in 

of our Foreign Misaiom

The Women’sHALIBURTON.
Home and Foreign Mission Circle held 
Its annual meeting on October 6th. The 
following officers were elected: Presi
dent, Mrs. Geo. Finch; Vice-President, 
Mis. W. Lucas; Secretary, Ml» Lydia 
Walling; Treasurer, Ml* Mery Welling. 
Bad weather aad other hindrances of tes 
prevent regular meeting! la country 
places, but tea meeting» have been held 
the- past year. Amenât raised during 
the year, REAM.

LVniA WALLING,
Secretary.

that department 
enterprise.

The Missionary Directory has tiro 
eàssget of addresses this month. Dr. 
and link A. W. Wood borne are moving 
from 48 Howland A va, Toronto, to 
Richmond Hill, OUI Mi» Beekervllle 
wishes correspondence sent to Dundee, 
Out., Instead of Dovereourt, Oat

BIt CATHABINBB—The Women’s 
Mission Circle held their ghaual Thank 
offering Bsrriee on Thursday evening, 
Nov. 96th. The PrueUsni Mrs- B.

.•J ,'éM
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Th» Cahadu» Miswohahy Lune

IL Welker, presided. The ^T^bowîng würk^The Treamirer reported the .um 
an account of the year . ired ,or the yearly «apport of our
that thirteen new name, bad been add hR(, ^ peid. A fecial o«er-
ed to the roll during the year, > „ith the dne., amounted to *«.
,199.60 raised tor Mimiona Mr.. M. «8, x. U. EVANS.
J Mulock gave a 'hurt report Secretary.
Convention recently held J» I-»*»; 
w« ware deliehted to have with us miss
Priest our returned Missionary ^ nPf HT Our annual Thank-offeringIndia, w°ho gave u. a .thrring -££ D^^ting of .the Women’,
on her work In India among the vromen ana ^ Foreign Mislio„ary Society 
While Misa Priest w«*?"®varyiear was held on Monday evening, October 
felt the work in India wa. rj B luh The chajr waa occupied by Mra 
her heart, and .he broo£'1‘” ibillt„ to W H. Whiteside, who took charge of 
deeper sense of °™'/“^n^oflering the devotional eiordsee after whlc 
these people. The IM”. ^ we liltened to a very helpfulandm

3^-“ SSHBs:

9*

MBS E. WIBMEB,
Secretary.

Missions.
CECELIA V.BIBDSAU^

' "¥2, ri^AM™ngMof tThee Mission NOBWICH.—That onr Circle ha. notThank-offenngMeet^ g b,„4 „f ^ M throngh your colnmn. re
^IVm^tiM Church wa. held Oct. j. ■nott“ ££££$ 

having speakers fro t Director our eieter, Dr. Hulet, during her fur

vfef&s&bsst 5s.

EriLB.-*£££ «TîÿHI:
*a.g=*!*wb sSaftaggsggSaSSg

WOOLWICH ST., GUELPH. - The Movement, and repont

SsySgpHSsi
Mi« Matthew, and Jm HaU^after ,
whichtlm P«*«P:1^ Bi'GltodfltiB ^ wlm omitted

most

livi
two

1

-

-
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'

TREASURER'S REPORT 
TNI WOMEN’* BAPTIST FOAEISW 
MISSIONARY SOOIETY OF ONTARIO 

(WEST)

Receipts from October 16th to Oc
tober 80th, 180», inclusive.

GENERAL ACCOUNT.
FROM CIRCLES.

REPORT OP THE BBCOEDIHO «E01E- 
TARY OP EASTERN ONTARIO AND 

QUEBEC, 1008-0. "'to

There hâve been five meeting! of the 
Board of this Society, held during the 
put year—four regular, at which the 
attendance hat averaged eleven, and one 
special, caUed for diecuaaion of the 
Society ’• «uncial «landing. It muet in 
justice be remarked that the small av
erage attendance is due to the fut that Haliburton, $8; Chatham, William St., 
on two occuions of the Board s meet- $$90. Qtrathroy, $8; Brantford, First 
ing, Montreal experienced two of the Church (for Mrs. Thos. True, Life 
worst storms of the winter, making It Membership) *28; Oxford Beat, *8.61;
impossible for many of the members to port Hope| g12; Bimeoe Y. L., S3; Wat-
reach the plue of meeting. erford (*11.80 Thunk-offering), *25.40;

v ... the a--. West Toronto, Annette St., *3; London,We have been glad to have the Waje MlUUnd Bt y, L.( |4.80; Toronto, Col- 
erintendent ol Mission Rands with us $14.15; Brooke and Enniskillen,
during the year, and to receive good a BrMtford lmmumel Church 
reports of this department of our work. T^leaMr for .îÿ, Mary”), *12; London,
Our representative, in the Foreimjeld. gt (<s 06> boxes), *21.80;
have also ^ported fuUy and^ falthfu y; New Li,kelrd> $3.50; Orillia
They are ih the midst both or g Thank-offering), $8.25; Toronto, Cen-nifleent opportunities And great difflcul Church, *13.30; Scotland, *4.58;
ties and continually uk our earnest Tor'nto Jlirv;, at., (*15 Thank-offering) 
prayers. *91.24; Williuroft, *6; Cheltenham (*10

We feel it upon our hearts to state Thank-offering)), «16; Woodstock Ox- 
M.U the Circles with few exceptions, ford St., *3.75; Boston, *3; Gladstone Uve nL^d » heT£ bnrien on theti 1*11.90 for complete Life Membership 
Board by delaying the forwarding of for Mrs, Groat), *®0.60; Round Plains, 
iu„1r.nntrihution« until the lut minute. *6.50; Teeewater, *6.35; Jaffa, *2.30; 
ni. uï buauu the Lord h„ deprived Freelton, *1.65; Dryden, *3-, Toronto,
Xmtrrbeurt°f.rah°^vyhd*.‘«Iieth^t £ Hurow^fToronto, Refo

“r..w;u«vde,?,otk“,d^™ “5 fo,t’

n» ■ Hr fits csr wans
tiers will be bettered. Miirray St Y. I», for Bible woman,

We have been represented during the $13; Niagara Falls, *16; Bimeoe, **;' 
put year by Mrs. Motley at the Wo- Toronto, Immanuel Church Y. jL, *5.86; 
men’s Diocesan Missionary Society in Toronto, Dovereourt Read <*6.65 mite 
convention at Montreal; by Mrs. F. B. boxea), «7,21; Norwich, «0; WaUtef- 
Bmith, at the Interdenominational Mia- ton (*16 7eThniA-oflsiring) *16.06; I)ur- 

nary. Congress meeting in Boston, ham, *9; Flesherton, .«; Hamilton, 
and Mrs. Ramsay, at the annual meet- jamea at., *28.15; del ton, *18.50; 
Ing of the Eastern Association*, v* Markham.:, First. *6,00 ; Aylmer,

It Is a'pliasure to.wele6«i iVe Ae#" widd)' «^SSronimc

™c. t ‘ wvcv Ursm$he, *2.50; Tiverton (*7,20 Thank-

■' RecordingJ2sev*ta^u.J : *14; Boston, Y. W„ *3. TiitO-'Sm.M

A

l
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«eiBiiee new ooeveimoe «»*
Receipt, from Oct. 81at, 190», to Not.

15th, 1909, incluliYe.
GENERAL ACCOUNT.

from circles.
from BANDS. London, Adelaide St., «14.85; Hamfl-

Adelaide St., j..,^-82,for olivet

’«16.5of BVrohrim, «2; Wallace- church, «4.55; Onondaga, Second, «1J0;

ssrïH* SSSrASrvS
®ISsl
offering, ’«5; Felton, Thank olfenng,
2ft- Port Arthur, Thank-offering, *n,

T.di«. of Wyoming Church, «2; Spe- Nova, «1»; Toronto lmmanue!

--~ EsEBS»:
PeterboroTPark St., Th.nk-offer.ng, *4; 

B,“b: TWerton, «mt1 r

Th* Canadian
-9&

emergency fund.FOR
Mia. M.Toronto, Waimer Read, 2*1^ o*

SA!*8£-£S~"~

*121.57.
from sundries.f,

*7
‘EMERGENCY FUND.”FOR *

Friend," «5; Mia. C.
«200; Mia. L. Edith Stark,
^ >» $5. Total, $220.

receipts during there live day- «262.94. 
for ‘ ‘ Emergency Fund ),

“A

(ineOt$248.50
+1114*3.

•1 emergency fund.

ujrsgvtg
fejr«uï.. ï> -s; KssffcSJSuiiwSyti

forfer.-a
Total dWmroemente, JJJ®-**? -IfwJ. Battrai $6; Toronto, Dovereourt BWc 

—eMota aince Oci. 16, 1W, w women of church, «70.1*5 Midland,
CTdiâbSmnent. rince Oct. 20th, ÇJ^StoHag, ,7.75; Klagrrllle, «2; 
»08, *13,688.8*.

■
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expense account.
irr.thwr=r^i^bM a^r.»
18.25; Binbrook, 82. Total, 8336.84. ertoo, 81.^2; Middleoei and LAmbt ,

FROM BANDS. Niagara and Hamilton, 82.18; Speaker»
„ . ,t Convention, expenses, 87-45; 325

London, Maitland St., 83.90; Mark- o iel Treaanrer’. Statement, for Con- 
ham, Pint, 84; Oladatone, 81183; ve^tion> *4; 300 c°Pie*

SSSS».u'ÎSio.HSSSk'îS ^1sl;S^t.Toigû«'
rnutoi''Tnunanuo. ^"om Nov. 16th, 1909, to Bee.

trolea, 85; Port Arthur, lor Bolivia, 15th jggg inclusive.
85. Total, 839.96.

!Expenses:

26

i
FROM CIRCLES.

Oeilnjfton

Smer ”K. Naisaiah,” $11; Braeebrldge ville, Thank-offering, 86; Guelph, Iota 
Y L M Guild, ; Mr.: Humphreys, Membership for Mr,. Marlock, 825,

ssàÆs.rÆ's*
^r-To^»8" ?rtoFÆÆïh» «

“EMERGENCY FUND.” offednlî for*MtoPrïeêt *6 work), 822.65;
Gravenhuret ($6.50, Thank offering), 

Mrs. John McLaurin, $6; Mrs. W. A. a10 50. Toronto, Walmer Koad ($50,«*,“5'is ?«“ “ sssn&?«i3rs«:
Sr»SMttvKt' SSvT'SM'ivS

Craig, 826; Mrs. E. B. Free- Thank-offering), 84.86; Hamilton, Her- 
land 83- Mrs. M. Tapscott, 82; Mrs. ^ itm-r, |5; Woodstock, First Church, 
James Ryrie, 820; Un. H. G. Love, ,10; Hamilton,Herkimer Young Ladies 
812; Mrs. R. Cummer, 82; Mrs. T.Urqu- for "G. Veeramma,’: 86; St. Cath-
hart, 810; “A Friend,” 825; Mra J. arin„ (|16.20, Thank-offering; 86 cents, 
N. Shenstono, 850: Mrs. J. Hume Port Bungalow1| «24.15; Hamilton Barton 
Hope, 810; Miss A. E. Baskerville, 85; gt .«, 27, Thank-offering), 87.89; To- 
(per) Mrs. Geo. Burke, Beaboro, 85. - ront„ j,rTi, St. (50 cents, Thank-offer 
Total, 8360.50. ing), 869.47. Total, 8576.38.

Total receipts during the 26 days (in
cluding 8695.84 for Emergency Fund),
81,156-40.

FROM SUNDRIES.

!
-1
i
1

A
:

!

Mrs. Wm.

:
•imij

“EMERGENCY FUND.”
SteATa^:Vl0M,™f^£X‘

heim, 85; Preston, 85. Total, 828.50.

FROM BANDS.

Galt, for R. SundrammU; 817; 
ton, Life Membership for Mrs. W, 8. 
MacAlpine, 810; Hamilton, Herkimer,

i iDISBURSEMENTS.

By General Treasurer, on eetimatee 
India, 8766.48; Furlough allowances 

for Mieeee Baskerville, Corning and 
Priest, 899.99. Total, 8866.42.

for
■

.
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TREASURER'S STATEMENT OF THE 
WOMAN’S FOREIGN MISSIONARY 
SOCIETY OF EASTERN ONTARIO 

AND QUEBEC.

K’&sscaess;
Kra:-w">’>K2L^
ronto, College St., for “B- YeeudM, 
$«.15; Cheltenham, «160; East Toronto,
*2.5°; B^a member, tfe^ B-V^r-

PROM SUNDRIES.

from Oct. let to Dec. 3rd,Receipts 
1909, inclusive:

Olivet Church, Montreal, $17; Beebe 

~ .nwt, r> y P U for “T. Dee- $25; Bt. Andrew’s, Bast, $3.00; mag-

ïsSaKàsi ssæasfn cchool work, «5; M.rr 8he=.tone (Thank.o«.rmg *«A5) **6$’ntn^

» SurXT’Dmmmond, $4. 
Üt-K”*» Total, Total, «154.73.

«100.15.
FOB “EMERGENCY FUND.”

Tavlatock, Ladle, of church, «2.05;
Mrs. D. Chiaholm, Berlin, «5; Mm. B.
W. Elliot, «100. Total, *107.05.

Total receipt, during the month, ™" 
eluding «135.56 for * * Emergency Fund,
«901.81.

:
p «89.75.

Win-

1

BANDS.
Olivet, Montreal, I', and D. Paterson, 

«3; Olivet, Montreal, «npport LordeU 
Salome, «15; Rockland, •>JPPort Pjlo- 
kuri Premavatamma, *15. Total, *oo.

£ SUNDRIES.
Proceed, sal. poet card», 83 cent.;

DISBURSEMENTS. Collection taken at Convention, Pertn,
By General Trcurcr, on wtimatw «10.20; Mate .>**• £

iroo^r ^Stor/rm sAh «^=;rÆ Clam, for Dr. Allyn’a «71 JR). Total, «118.03. 
price, for «chool work, «5; For leper,
‘‘B Naisaih,” from Mrs. O. B. Henary.

*$11; for leper work, from Sarnia, Brock 
St. M. B„ «4; For Boliviv from Port 
Arthur M.B., «5. Total, «914.08.

y:

SUMMARY.
,u hand, Oct. let, «18.16; 
Circle., *154.78; Total from 

Total from Sundrie.,

Balance on 
Total from 
Band., «38;
«118.03. Total, *318.92.EXPENSE ACCOUNT.

To J. L. Brown, for printing envel-
°ITotal' disbursement. during the month, 
«915 83; Total receipt, .inoe Oct. 20th, 
1909, «2,058.23; Total diabumementa 
since Oct. 20th, 1909, «1,817-90

ADA M. C. ROBERTSON,
Treasurer.

JESSIE OHMAN,
Treasurer.

SAD.
She forgot to come to the meeting 

Of her own dear Mission Band,
But she remembered to go down street 

For candy, I understand.
29 Havelock St., Toronto.

j#
The Baptist, of South Africa are
^rar,MetnhXriœÆ

and Congregational. The creed pro
posed i. very brief, having only three 
article., referring to the Bible a. the 
Word of God; Je.ua a. the Saviour of 
mankind, and Nierions a. the work of 
the Church. It wilf be seen that all die- 
tinctive denominational doctrines 
entirely omitted from this creed.

She forgot to put the pennies— 
For she told me so herself 

The pennies for heathen children, 
In the mite-box .n the shelf.

m

She forgot to uk God’s blowing 
On the miwionariw, too;

If you had .o poor a mem’nr,
6, pray, What would you dM ^are
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Young People’s Department.
8. 8. «ALLY » COCAHADA. mo£ X

bur^Dr‘. a oct! mi» wi
the KaUy Day lor aU India. Then all „(ter which the Telugu pastor prayed 
the outside Sunday Schools gather into Tbe General Secretary o( th“° 
the central school for the Feast of then called the toU. A* “?h 
Flags, a. they call it, because each w„ ealled> the children stood .ang a 
school has its own banner. verse or two of some hymn, repeatea

Every Sunday afternoon a dosen or the motto on their banner, and told how 
Soups, composed of two young there were in that school. U

men, or three of the older girl, from Mme eases the singing was “och mo e
the school, the latter protected by an hearty than musicnl, but what cd that,!
elderly woman, go out to different parts Thi calling of the roll YuAcontumid 
of th/ city, and gather together as many m„ch time, and it took considerable o 
children as possible, then teach them to fort establish a semblance of order, 
dng tod t’uTem of Jesus. It is very ""that Mr. Craig could gWe hta ffluj- 
discouraging work very often, but for trated talk. Even then the audience
thTsunSy that is aU forgotten. was such that a speaker would do hi.
‘ About eight a.m. the girls assembled belt ,„d got through as ^nickly
on oor verSndah, and a. won a. each ^Me. Some were really listening and
group had a protector, they started for heeding what was said, 
their Children. We went to the church The collection was an interesting pro- 
early to watch the nssombUng^Ercep One laddie took a whole hand^
a line of benches around the wall, for J 0f his pocket and put it in the
the teachers, all seat, nad been removed. ^ not thinla it was si'— ~
The schools came in, .me or two at a ”*u copper No, it was thi
time, and it kept those in charge busy . b yfhe p00rest, namely towns
to get them duly arranged. 8°™° w®re shells, of which it takes 80 to amount
quite respectably decreed. Some had » hal( , cent. The total amount of
uncombed hair and dirty clothes. Still given was over «ve rupees or
others were ih -full’- drops, «tatjsto and this was voted to the
say, a meagre waist cloth, and perhaps Jndia Sanday School Union, 
a necklace. Two small lad. were very were dismissed by schools. The
gay in fancy muslin blouses, some Eng Th y r >tood in the door to pre-
fish woman’s cast-off. Among the lret ™ gu p^ &nd pu,hing| for as each£ ST.*!* të 9E °.îret«PhTtrown l^înt

“ on°ehlittie girl out Then thjgr ^T^Me^u^d «ch

5 0« little folk, at home get every

a'Jayslg 4-“5T„Jr«
hMT4h.“^h was now a movingrnare tie w«My school..

45s aürtrÿu
eight' cents, ÏS to C^r ”L £week, a crowd of children who

etc., for a banner. Each group of wilUist^ attendanoe that day was
ifan-T ^pretebo^ muunted Co-
°pL,‘,tide£Mr.brSj ^*,-rwrr«sa

?h^rrch6:repLlf.°”o^r“r than IrTZ they have more musical

;
t

■
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m ability among their workers. Children 
at home, do not forget your little 
brown 'brothers and sisters here.

IDA J. BY ERSE.

A MISSIONARY COOK BOOK.
Are you looking for a Way to earn 

Missionary money! Try this plan, 
which was thought out by a wide-awake 
Band in Winnipeg:

Recipes for all sorte of good things 
to eat were collected from the ladies of 
the church, and copied carefully on 
sheets of paper of uniform sise. All 
were then tied together with cord or' 
ribbon and sold, ft was hard work to 
copy the recipes over and over, but it 
paid, and the dollars turned into the 
Mission Band treasury are now at work 
for Jesus in widelÿ separated parts of 
the world.

Any Junior Band or Sunday School 
class could easily make these books and 
find a ieady sale for them. Each recipe 
should, of course, bear the name of the 
lady who contributed it.

-
k

Cocanada, India.'
E

COLLECTION SPEECH.
What do you think of one of my age 
Asking for something upon the stage!

this happy night, 
to help you do right.

This world is big and I am small,
Yet there’s a part for one and all.

We speak and sing to do you good.
Now, do your part, just as you should.

To help us learn—to preach and pray— 
Par over the sea, or, for you, some day.

Let us all help, I with my mite,
But you, and you, with your dollar 

bright.

Yet here I am 
To do all I can

t

.

OTHER BOYS LIKE MB.
By Anna Edith Meyers.

The boys who live in Africa 
Have little that is nice,

They live in curious, cone-shaped huts 
With chickens, pigs and mice.

To sit about palavering,
Is their propensity;

But when it comes to wanting things, 
They're very much like me.

In China, boys must go to school 
At early break of day,

And study loud and lustily 
Till daylight fades away 

They learn the things that sages wrote 
In praise of industry;

But when it comes to working, then 
They’re very much like me.

Please hurry up, I’d like to wait, 
To hearir your music upon the plate. 

—Children’s Missionary Friend.

CHINESE PECULIARITIES. %
The Chinaman shakes his own hand 

instead of yours.
He keeps out of step when walking 

with you.
He puts his hat on in salutation.
He whitens his boots instead of black

ening them.
He rides with his heels in his stirrups 

instead of his toes.
His compass points south.
His women folks are often seen in 

trousers accompanied by mon in gowns.
Often he throws away the fruit of the 

melon and eats the seeds.
He laughs when receiving bad news. 

(This is to deceive evil spirits).
His left hand is the jplace of honor.
He says westnorth instead of north

west, and sixths-four instead of four- 
sixths.

His favorite present to his parents is 
a coffin.

He faces the bow when rowing a 
boat.

His mourning color is white.
To bore a hole he uses an instrument 

that works up and down instead of 
around.

The children in a Chinese school study 
out loud.—Junior Herald.

■ ■■ js§ 
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The boys wear dresses in Japan,

And read the queerest books 
That have the first page at the end, 

Filled with strange hooks and crooks. 
They must, at home and everywhere, 

Behave with dignity;
But when it comes to having fun, 

They’re very much like me.

m

The Hindu boy believes that he 
Has lived on earth before,

And after this must live again 
A thousand lives or more.

He’s fearful he’ll be born a pig,
A dreadful penalty;

But when it comes to being good,
I guess he’s just like me.

—World Wide.

;.
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